HPE SimpliVity Curriculum Path

For Customers

**Pre-requisite Training**

Audience: Customers new to HPE ProLiant servers

**HE643S**

Introduction to HPE ProLiant Servers

2 days

**Supplemental Training**

**H9TG1S**

VMware vSphere: Install, Configure, Manage (v6.7)

5 days

**H1SP9S**

Installation, Storage, Compute with Windows Server 2016

5 days

**HPE SimpliVity**

Audience: Existing HPE ProLiant customers with either VMware vSphere v6 or Microsoft Hyper-V administration skills

**H9TS0AAE**

HPE SimpliVity Overview

2 hours

**HOLP9S**

HPE SimpliVity Administration (vSphere)

2 days

**H0LM9S**

HPE SimpliVity Administration (Hyper-V)

1 day

Learn more at

hpe.com/ww/learnconvergedsystems
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